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Fond Conservation.
This statement in regard to

tho Food Administration was

made recently by Representa¬
tive Henry D. Flood, of Vir¬
ginia:
The war would have been losl

tf the Allies had not been fed;
and it was through the etTorts
of the United States Food Ad¬
ministration that they were
sustained during the trying
days when our nation was pre¬
paring itself to put an immense
army in the fluid with them in
the tight for democracy. 1 ant
not exaggerating when 1 say
that no agency of tho govern¬
ment has dune more to assure
victory for our CUIISO than the
Food Administration.
One of tho most wonderful

things ever accomplished in
this country was the campaign
of universal voluntary food-
saving conducted by the whole
American people at the instance
of Herbert Hoover. As a ro
suit of its vast quantities of
meat, grain and sugar have
been sent overseas, while we at
homo have not suffered real de.
privation. Hy it the idea of in.
dividual s.df sacrifice to help
win the win has been curried
into every nook und corner of
the nation. The American
llOUBOWifo, whose savings in
the homo Boomed Insignificant
when viewed alone, has come
to realise what a mighty force
the combined efforts of 22,000,-
o io housewives developed into
aller the food message had
been brought home to them.
When the pinch of hunger

was acute in Furope last win¬
ter, Fugland at one time hud
only three weeks' supply of
food on hand. Submarines
w.<re making havoc among the
food ships and rail congestion
in this country had halted sup.
plies for the Allies that could
not he carried to tidewater,
rile Allies needed 7,'>,000,000
bushels more of wheat to carrythem over America's'exporta¬ble Surplus, Jo,000,0011 bushels,
already had been sent. The
Allies were desperate; they he
lloved their cause to lie lost
Then the Food Administra¬

tion issued its cull to save
wheat; hundreds of thousands
of families went on a whealloBs
busts altogether; housewives
used substitutes cheerfully and
faithfully, As a result our to¬
tal wheat exports to Furope
were 111,000,00,1 bushels. Wo
sent it because we snved it.
Knowing how well it has

served them in the past, the
people of tin- Nation are confi¬
dent thai tin- Food Administra¬
tion will continue so to manage
the country's food resources
lliut the millions of lighting
men we are sending to Furope
will be fed and the Allies will
be sustained until the linul vic¬
tory that win crown out com¬
bined efforts.

Jno. W. Chalkley to the Front.
The friends of our fellow

townsman, Jim. W. Chalkley,
will rend this article with feel¬
ings of mingled regr.-t, pride,
and enthusiasm; regret, for
the sacriiiut he is making, and
at losing him from our midst;
pride, in that our little town is
still "Koing over the top" with
nifii as well as money; and en

Ihusiasm, in that they will be
still futhor assured that, when
men such as Chalk ley arc will,
ing to leave their business ami
their families und go to tin-
Front, there can bo. no doubt of

who will win the war, und Hint
speedily.

Mr. Chalkley bus boon fret-
ting unilor the lash of business
and family tins lor n long time,
Finally, he could endure it no

longer. Tho feeling thul he
mtlftf do hit fKirl was overpower
ing. Ho was beyond tlr* or

iginal draft ago, and without

military training. For several
months he has been Irving lb
get into real military service,
but to no it vail. Hence, he vol¬
unteered and hits been accepted
for the Y M. C. A. brunch of
the norvice. He will sail for
France in a short lime.
Mr. Chalkley, while always a

sincere Christian, has never
bad tin opportunity to engngi
actively in Y. M 0, A. work,
lie is not of what might he call
ed the sanctimonious, goody
goody type; hut he is every
inch a man, and one of the
highest and purest moral char
actor, He loves young men.

and they love him. None will
have more iulluence '.ban be
with "our boys over there."
His large law practice will be

taken care of while lie is away
by Mr. Ceo. L, Taylor hud Mr.
James !,. Camillas, who is re¬

moving here from Kingsport,
Tonil., under the oltl firm name

of Btlllill & Chalkley. They
will be assisted by Major Hull-
itt, who is now living in Phila¬
delphia, hut who will return
here for the dial of all impor¬
tant cases until Mr. Chalkley
returns.
We regrel lo pari with him

even for a short lime no one

will he missed more than he;
but we can not gainsay the cor¬
rectness of his decision to go.
We know that the whole town
will join with us in wishing
him(iod speed!

The Hector of Christ's Episco¬
pal Church Becomes a

Benedict.
tin the eleventh day of Sep¬

tember tit two-thirty, in Hunt
lllgilnn Chtlpcl.uUo of the seven

chapels of si. John's Cathedral
of New Yurk city, the Rev,

W. Illiss, rector of Christ's
church of our town was mar.
lied lo Miss Marian Miller, of
Scurtdale, New York. The
ceremony was perfornn tl In
the father 61 the bride, th
Hoy. K. I'. Miller, of Boarsdalo,
N. Y., assisted by the rector of
Huntingdon Chapel, the Kev
W. It. Jurvis. Two small nieces
of tile bride Were chill mil e

little ttower girls dressed In
pink and while, with dainty
Clips of pi II k Hille, festooned
with pink rosebuds. Allot bei
niece of the bride, in pink und
white, was bridesmaid, while
Mr. A. A. licnloii »\as the
groom's best man. The bride,
attired in while net and veil,
entered on the annul her broth¬
er, Mr. Warren Miller, who is
editor of the Field and Stream
Maguxine, also a lieutenant in
the United States navy. The
bride is adapted for her new

sphere in life, inasmuch as she
comes specially trained for her
work, having graduated from
the Deucoiihess School of Hunt¬
ingdon Chapel hist May. Her
enthusiasm und interest in th..
welfare of the church will he
most welcome. l ite groom has
been with us for a few months,
and by his genial and sincere

qualities of heart and mind has
endeared himself to young ami
old.

After a reception held at the
home of tin' bride'.- Bister in
New York, the happy couple
left for their home in the south,
arriving here on Friday night.

Theatrical.
Kven in these days when pa

triötism is rampant and mar¬
tial music stirs the blood and
makes the pulses pound, when
the sight of the Stars mid
Stripes brings the people to
their feet cheering, und olive
drab mid blue are the only col
ors a man may wear and be
popular.even in these days the
demonstration at the Itivoli
Theatre was notable at the
showing of "The Unbeliever."
Thie is surely the best war pic¬
ture which has been shown
and there have been several
he scenes winch show the ac¬

tual trench Warfare are won.

der fully done, and there is

nothing in tli.' picture which is
round in tlic usual war picture.
Raymond McKco is seen as

Philip Laudicutt, a young idlor,
who sues tho boyB marching
away in khuki oiipduy when In-
is play ing goll' ami is inline*
ilialely inspired to follow in
their footsteps. Raymond g"cs
over, hut announces that he is
an unbeliever. lie refuses to
give up Ins disbelief in Godj his
class prejudice ami his race
hatred. He is won over in
a belief in God when his life is

miraculously spared oii the btit-
llefitdd; Iiis class prejudice is
wiped out when a former chauf¬
feur who is lighting by bis side!
carries him through No Man's
Land and thereby loses Iiis 6will
life, ami bis race hatred fades
away when he sees a Jewish
rabbi crawl out among the
wounded soldiers and give those
who cry for it, a crucifix. Kroin
ilie New York Tribune.

LIBERTY LOAN
COM MITTLE

M r. Gt SiOarter, county chair¬
man, has appointed the follow
iic_' Kxeeutive t 'oiimiillee, and
local chairmen for Wise county
Fourth Liberty IJyiui campaign:

r.xr.t ri\ k ttMMiTrKii
It P, Alsiiver, V'uc-Clmitmi»ii, Uli: Sinne

It I' Iii
John n\

iy.i 'oelMirn,
LOCAL t'll AIHMK.N

ii. r. r,.v lti,,-stone Gap, \>.
Martin II Collier Appalaehia, Vs.
Wehl. .1. iriliut« Norton, V«.
A. K. Anderson. IVise. Vs.
.1 P. Lav. Coelinrn, Va,
W. M llullinan loins Ori-ck Vs
M. M Lohu .Si. Paul. Va
0. j. CrcVelihg .IllackwooU, Va.
H Tcrpstra .borelu^ter, Va.
< t.. 1 luiVy .Stoneea, Va.
W. t' Shtiilk Itddaj Vn
K K ate Osaka, V«.
II A Alexander Iinbutlen. Va
... K.TagK-ut .Kxetcr, Vn
0. W lioleiil.uiiv.Mno, Va.
\. II Indies . I inn.in. Va.
A. b. P. < order. Tacoiliil, Va
1. I» Oticeh Pound, Vn
C. I'. Itobhiett it (tap, Va.
It. .1 Cauthotne (lluluorfiHU, Va.
II A, i nveudhth Slovene, Va
Walter A Hash, Wise, Vs. Hurricane)

It. V. 1)
Mr. 0. S. < 'ai ter, president of

the Interstate Finance & Trust
Company, has been appointed
county chairman, by the Treas¬
ury Department, for the Fourth
1 aborty .onii campaign.
Mr Carter was county chair

man for the Thud Liberty Loan
campaign, receiving subscrip¬
tions far in excess Of double the
county's allotment.
The Wise County Liberty

Loan committee has dovcloped
to he one of the most ufiiciont
organi/.ations in the state, und
it goes without saying thai
Wise county will go over tin-
top in Hie Fourth Liberty Loan
drive, which commences oh
September '_'stIt.

The Church of Christ.
Preaching on first ami thin

Lord's day mornings ; Second and
fourth evenings. Would he de¬
lighted with your presence.

b'KSTUS* N. Wot.i t, .Minister.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

VTHOTN1A:. hi lira Clerk « UMce ..t
tho Circuit Court of tin' county "f Win
the llttfa day of September, 1018.
Corna M Kelly, PlaintM'

v* Interpleader
A. .1. Sullivan, Dcfondahi
The object <>r the foregoing suit I.« to

recover the goods and uhaltela levied np.ni
by K.'fi Carter, constable, on n distress
warrant Issued by a Justice of the I'caco,
ai the sint Of A.'J. Sullivan vs. \V. it.
Kelley. And it appearing from affidavit
i,u tile in laid oflicfl that the defendant.
A ,1 Sullivan, is lib) a resident of the
state «( Virginia; it is ordered that he
appear here within 15 days after due pub.
lie rttoti of this,oder ami do what isncccs-
sary to protect his interest in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a copyhe:.,.I l,e published onee a week for four

siicec.-sive weeks ill the llie> Stone (lapI'osl; and that a copy he pnslcd at the
front dooi of tin.urt house Of this
coiinlyi aa pres. rlbcd by law.

W. II IIAMIIiTUX, t lerk
\V IV lludulns, p. .|

Sept - as. it

What is wanted in this world,
is a brand of religion that
would make a man eager lo
pay Iii« taxes.

Amuzu Theatre
THURSDAY, SEPT. 19TH

Tomorrow

THE UNBELIEVER
Produced by

THOS. A. EDISON, Inc.
In co-operation with the

United States Marine Corps

A Smashing Patriotic Picture
that has brought a thrill to tho heart
and tears to tho eyes of thousands.

Prices 20-35 Cents

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporalocl
1"ire. Life, Accident arid Gasuality In
surancc. fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIO STONE GAP. VA.

RTaclfoi-cl Sltito Noriufil
Oderscourses foi ilia- training id teacher- fdr the I'rlmsry tirades, fur the dram,mar Grades, Mid for Mich ScImioT. Special courses' In Household Arts. Manual Art«,and oilier branches. Kreo Slate Scholarships. I'osl Graduate Courses leading i.ithe lliicliölor's docrtio,
Excellent railroad connections, New lire-proof buildings, artesian water mi|>.ply. large shady grounds, spacious gymnasium, nut-door gao.es itnd recreations,swlmuilng |iöol in Administration liuildin;;
Kor Catalogue, llooklol of Views, and full Information Write,JOHN PRESTON McCONNliLL. Prosldontüti-UöEast Radford, Virginia

Buy War Savings Stamps
and Help Win the War.


